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OOULD WE KNOW.

(For Ta£ Taus WIvme.)

Oould we know the Isa and sorrow
That the days to come may bring,

Would we toi on brave as ever,
Would we ever care to sing;

Ab, I think our stepa would falter,
And our eyes with tears grow dim,

And Our music carc h the cadence
Of a sad, despaiting hymn.

Oond we know the pain and sorrow
That an angr word may bring,

'Twas because Iloved o truly,
That was why I triEd to Bing;

Oond we see the thorns aud briare
Growing tal about our road,

Hearbe would Jose tbeir hope and courage,
And sink down beneath their load.

Ob. thank God, the clouds are hidden,
Tha the coming daya may bring,

In the nunshine of the presan
Let us journey on and sing ;

Lei us hope and pluck the fowera
In the grass about our feet,

And forget about the briare
Till their thoros we chance to meet.

Obber lives wibb you niay mmgle,
Otber lips may pres ycur own;

But through every joy and trouble,
Keep for me your heart's dear throne.

A SuBseB1BEB.

PROTESTANT POINTS.

Dlscusaing the Future of Oatholi-
, cisma In America.

The Great Gal Of the Church-A Protest-

sut Miister Sais lt WIU Breame a Great

Pewer-Catholics Makin ltapid Strides

lu anada,

There bas been a geod deal et controversy
of late, writeu the editor of the "Review of
Reviews," as to the destiny of the Catholle
Charoh in Amerloa, The fellowing extract
Irom an artica by Dr. Ellenwood In the
"Missionary Rbeview" will be read with Inter-
est. Is cannot poselbly be alleged that Dr.
Eflanwood la bisaed ln favor of "Romanisem."
He reokons the number of Ctholios iln Amer-
loa at 9.000.000, whioh la "It rong atrand-
ed, bard, twisted agency which no one can
ignore. He maya :

"l the first place, the great Catholic gain
li America ha been due mainly to the con-
ulant tide cf immigration. Tbis la ot likely
te oese so long as the populations of Europe
Mrow off a surplus, and thi& alone will con-
stantly affeot the comparative ratios of
Ramanism ln this country. In the second
place there la a greater increse of Cathello
population by naturai generation. The la.
flIenoe of weslth upon our native bora ct.-
zens of the Anglo-Amerioani etock, and the tu-
creased extravagance whloh widely prenmile,
T rat3 unfavorably apon the number of mar.

ges and the natural increase of population.
Thos, from 1800 t3 1850, the population of
Mhe ouantry increased mine told ; the member-
shp of aIl evangellstie churohos t renty-aeven-
flld ; tbe Roman Cathollo aixty-three-fold.
Froma 1850 te 18dO the population lncreased
116 per cent. for communloants of Proter-
tant ohurohe. 185 par cent., and the Roman
Cathollos 294 per cent. Or. te take anither
ILa of comparison, l 1850 the Catholles
equalled 45 per cent, of the total Prot.

msan eurob membershlp, and ln 1880, 63
par cent.

" When we consider the boldnues and
mar ane of Infidellty, I thlnk that every
$rue friend of the cause of Christ mut rejoice
ln the alliance cf the Roman Catholic Charch
ln Amerile. That it i aChristian Church ln
lis graat body of believers, and aside frem
its hierarchloal asum tiens, I, for one, have
me doubt. That there are tons and hundri dd
ef thousand fet reai Christita lu Ils com.
maonien 1 am oenfident·. That lits trong
faith and lits nflilohing maintenance ef its
C inciples will hold to interpose an impoi tant

rrier against the flippant infidel t of the
day, there le good reason to belleve. Cardinal
Gibbone'. able bock, recently publiahed, la
a àtreng defence of te commen Christian
falth.

" That the Roman Cathclic Ohurch l lthis
ountry wdll become a grai power we have
ne deubt. That It will exert a dispro-
pertenato Influence lu our politice seemu

robable. That.lt will over gain such power
a« te overthrow out libertes I d neot obe-

Ne another note, he centinues, le sound-
SA bW. B. Hunter lin the North American
Rev Iw "for Martb, la whloh ho declares
Éhat the " Paplatical " power le
getting ever) thing la Canada. The
Leglature organized as methodlially
au lI it were a Cengregaion cf Rame. Heo

?New Jesult snd Ultramontano have uup.-
plabid the Galloan as keeper ef the con-
soience cf the people. Thora are habitants no
Jewger, euly naionallis, l'aith and patriot-
lam g hand ln baud under the new

"BeRlgons f ervor being qulckened by races
mnotives snd by the reliai that ander the
ehaadow et the cross the French-Canadian la
appointed to rule ihis content, an entire peo-

Sle have snrolled ln the active ililtia of the
h.roh cf Reome. And brave handaal have

they already gai ef the future promlsed their
obedience to the statecraf t of priests. From
Quebec. that 'censecrated abode lot the Ca-
tholio faith,' the invador has been hout by
hear thrusi baok, sud of the English settle.
ineutî, ae long the stronghold cf Protestant.
Ian, nearly ail ai this moment of writing
have been ereoted ie Gathollo parishos,.
Lands that fer upwards ef a century were
held l ire. English tenir. are now titled by
Frenoh-Oanadian farmnere, who, for the glory
et their race, submi gladly ta 'La Fabrique'
and the vists of the itbe.gatherer, lnu
northern and eastern Ontarle a verîtable
army of occupation ls busy foundinag a new
Qasobeo. Everywhiere St. Joan Baptiste so.-
daltles keep the Frenoh.Canadian celonia! inu
touch with the controlling prlnclple that
*New Franuc's mission et cillization should
mdvance as of old by the alliance for mutuali
protection btween ri ligien and the state,

"de eminent servlce la thu prese.tlng
Ameries with st Il auther problem af race
and oed, the Sectty of Jeass ilu Quebe bas
just boen endowed eat of the public moneya
af that province."
Il la a pleasure ta see eur Protestant frienda

»M.ing the progress cf the Church L the New
World.

The Deoline of Drinkin.
Il the ulnteenth century does eot boau

i twe-bettle mon" Imuit be attributed to
tb lnawtable action of the lame of heredity
The tact la that enr worthy but bibulous an
40sters, by their .unlimited Indulgence is fer
smented lgner., Aage made i imposmible for
.5efr degenerateddwmidmn ta telmilate thei

example. Allthoir fine feuatings and revel-
lIngs, all those steady drinkinq bonts, when
the oleth was removed and the ladies had gone
upsairs, and many et the gentlemen wre
quise content to finish the evening under the
sable, have loft au nweolcome heritage ho
those onternporary disorders whbob run se
glibly off the tongues of Our decters. pp.
presaed gant and tendencies to acidity And
erptilons of esazema, we owe them all, tage-
ther with les disguiAed blessiogs, ta the fre
and generois life ci cur forefathere. Hvow
many people nowadays could drink strong
beer with Cheir dinner, old port afterward,
and then finish op after vard with some more
strong beer ? Yet this wu the normal habit
e! old university dons ad country <lergyman
at the tme when the "sanded fluor vhich
grit. boneath the thread " was usually found
ln bar parlote and common reemos, atore an
ers of enforced valetudinarianismn nd thin
Frencb clareta had dawned fo,: a feeblir if
not more moral humanity. We ean only
wash down onr toast@ lu whiskey and arated
vater instead I Trinity audit aleI" uand
" Old Archdeacon " and wine of the cornet
year. The only people who drink port new
are fox-hunting squires and undergraduates
who have juit liti schocl. Many ef
Our smart young men, besbdes colti-
vating other latirestingl fade, 1 ke vegetart-.
alam and a bellef lu ien s dramas, pre.
claim the virtues cf blue ribbenism. London
Telegraph.

SAD ST.'I STI 08.

eou et ty Ed-eaLlet- inFraae sud
Italy.

The effects of lay education In France are
already rendered visible In that mont lament-
able phenomenon of the presen age, the In.
crease of juvenile suicides. Comparin the
triennial periede, 1875 77, and 1885 87,
reepectively, we have for the first, 33 suicides
ef boys under 13, 20 btiween 13 and 14, 31
bîtween 14 and 15, and 57 between 15 and 16;
whle for the second period the corrempondine
figures are 34, .2, 52 sud 81. The ttat 141
for thefirat triennium bas grown t3 199 for
the second, while ithe inrease of suicides be-
tween 16 and .21 years, from 566 to 1,018,
shows a till more elhrming ratio. These are
but the eiret fruits cf a ayatem deliberately
Invented to rear a generation r f atheibto. In
Italy the inubordination of youth trained lu
ind-ielity was recently dilustrated by what
amouLtd ta au Insurrectton of the univeral.
ties. Started bu Naples, where the preval-
ecace of it fluenzi vas made a pretext for de-
mUding a extension of the Christus va-
cation, it lead t mach serions riots tihEt some
et the ringleaders were arresttd and sen-
tenced to varying terms of imprisaonment.
Ther cause being taken up by the studeLtl
of Turin, Pisa and Rome, who showed thair
" solidartty " with the movement by de.
manding the relesue of the condemned, Il led
to ecenee of turmoil la aIl those univerabties,
necesaitatiag the closing of some for the en.
aoing ter. The abolition of religion asa
restrinIg Influence bears afrt, as might be
expe tid.Iin therevot of emanolpated yenth
againat ail other authority.

EXCELLENOE OF SALT.

Many Ways la Wbieh It cam Be Ultilized
te Advantage.

If the feet are tired or painful after long
standing, great relief aun be had by bathing
them In as iwatar. A handfoll of Bal t a
gallon of water i the right proportion. Have
the Water su bt as a be comfortaIly berne.
Immerse the feet and tbrow the wL tir ever
the legs au far as the knes with the bands.
When the water becoemo tio cool, rub brisk-
ly witb a flesh-towel. This mothod, if used
aight and morning, will cure neuralgia of the
fest.

Carpets may be greatly brighiened by firat
sweeping thoroughly and then going over
them with a lean cloth and clear sat and
water. Use a cupful of coaruse sait tas large
basin cf water.

Salt as a tooth powder l better tha almot
any thing that can be bought, It keeps the
teeth brillisntly white and the guma bard
and rosy.

If, attr havIng a tooth pulled, the mouth
la fi led w th salt and water, it will allay the
danger of having a hemorrbage.

To ihan willow furniture use salt and
water. Apply wit a nail brush, scrub well
and dry thoroughly.

When broilling steak throw a Little salt on
the coais and the blaze from the dripping fat
will net annoy.

Damp salt will remove the discoloration of
caps and and saucera caused by sea and care
lems washing.

Brasa work can be kept beautifolly bright
by occasmionally rubling with salt and
vinegar.

Wash t2e mica of the utove dco: awi th salt
sud uinian .

S It with whtewasb vii make it mtick
b.tter.

The Story of a Dream.

A little pool of water once lived en the
aide of a moaunta-n, whoe top was covered
with snow. I bad not siways lived there ;
it used to b. uder the. Krenund, but 1t vas se
d ark dlown there Ihan b! grew tired sud
aought a new borne. It pushed and vorked
a way, sud ai lait reaoched the top, where Itl
âuled s little hellew place about the sfet o a
mualh bowi.

Thora vas gaite s famiy et themi-father,
mother, brother andi uisterr. Theyv wore all
clear, pure sud bright. They were very
kind t each other, and used te laugh sud
Play all day long. Ones of their gamms, whichb
thesy enjoyed very muchi, vas for the fether
sud mothor to jump up qulekly, then taey
woold mako oalome around them.

One day the chldren ver. çlaying a little
too rouighly, snd anaet th em got puse eut
fat Iromn the others le atood very still fer
a moment, he was mo frightaned ; but, as ho
looked about hie, the new vorld seemed se
beautiful that h. grew less tlimid, sud started
to ru down the ido cf the mountain. Ho
had gona only s litthe way when ha looked
back sud saw ibat renie et bis sisters snd
broithers vers follewbng hlm ; se hie itapped
and waited for iheum. Tbiey teck hold ef
bauds, sud veut down running, singing and

As they went along, they mai some cousins.
whe joined them. Then they did have fun.
When they came to a rock they all jumped
right ever it. If it wu o large that they
were afraid part of them would go on one
side and part on the other ; thon they would
oame together agala sud snob laughing aud
toiking as thore would ho.

They were se happy that they made every.
thing about them happy. Tho birds built

-their nsti near by, and took a bath ln their
waters every day, The fowers bloomed more
sweetly, because they were no close to them;
and how the grass and ferns leved thor 1
And as for the dear little buans uand
timid deer, they were nt a bit

t afraid. Even the cross bean used to come to
o drink,' and forget t eho crom when they went

away.
.After awhile so many oousins bad joined

Stogetier tbat they were no logor litile, as
r they vere when they slarted, ai they were
r nowailled a stream , but they la.ghed sud

juniped almost su much as ever. One day tinuilsa fer1h. Iudusiry sd abuie, etfthe
the stream board eue aIl plue tree tell au- people. The e atisila ve weri
other that he wau going te ishe coean to-lrte ocliectedlntbe year 1851, and mince the cur-
on a ship. The little stream wondered bar of omigantu,' nadves, cf ltud, vil
what the ocean was, and tnought it wouLd lit Iriuh parts, reachlng the app@iiiug lu t 1
like te go too.of 3.346,5W. Ne more verdi could add.te

SB it hurried aloig as fast au It cenld, and, ihesiguificance cf iheefigures.
au t ieut fartber and fat ther from home, more
|streans joined It and it grew larger and
I arger. 1t did net laugh and jump e much INTEMPERANOE IN ENGLAND.
as lt did when It was little, but it went
softer, stijlar, switter, deeper. One day it Rgraded Habita et Enghiabwomen.
heard a man gay be wished ho conid turn hies ueeFed h crepneto i
mill-whee i.. The the stream stopped and Chicago News, vhs lai presert lu London,
turune the whoole. Se the man made boardswrite. vsry aevtrely et the Englb werer.
at bis lili, and the stream carried them ta Ho syu -4 Ancîher abominable praoiice
the carpenter, who was wating te make thal obtainu Among Eagllsh wemen laibat
bouses of them. I et iudlging lapirîLucai liquors. Giu,

As ithe stream went along, it left the monu- rue, sud Scotch wbikey are freely taken by
tins ft behid., and ran wherethegroundwss omen of avery caisber.. 1 suspect t-at if
flat, was snd where men were planting corn, the Eogihsbouse& wrr bel t -rheated thora
potatoes and whoat. It said so a mn-"«'If weuld h a much amalior deuand for lquor.
you ill a boat, I will carry tat fer you." As lu ie, everybedy drinks mare or lise(qud
The man aid-lI will be hld to do $hat," generally more) la oreer to koep warm. The
Sao e filled a big boat with peacher, apples, Ireedcm witb whloh vommu tri quant the top-
corn and vegetables and the àtýeam carried-rnu a impy uhocklng. 15 a common
It t> a big town where the peuple were gla;d *1gb! of au veng te se a vomen witb a
te buy these thinge. So I was always helping balu ber arms reeiiag luner out of a putt o
seume one, always beoing kind, bsr-roorn. These wretobmd ci-atures hsleag,

One day It came ln slght of the big ocean, et course, te the lover otage, but ln the se-
and sure enougb, thora was the ta!! pins tree csildbe'tar clashes cf soclety gezzliug
en the ship. It was so glad t i se@ au old obtns te qut. ascousiderabie an exteut. h
friend, and the ocean looked se beautiful, la tha aloool they bave consumed Ibat gîtes
that the tream ran right into i, and alwaya to se very maoyof the ave!! ladies tebo @ssu
lived there attsr that.-Kindergarten. ln London thé rubescent naser, tho coarse,

fliebbyoedn the yepurple 1Ip sand ithe nswlen
ey Lifdothatbave oatesle beuregsrded asen-

soit Posseganon of 'Woxnel. aegrtiabsta a typided Eaglim face." The la
.erhiago 6 Nea+, wh is sarser n Luondo,

Wom.. are mor.mself.po.sesing thanmon.
. On occasions cf oeremony ad diaplay %bey
appear happler and "at home." A well
dressed woman ls "lin her e ismert" at public
ertrtainments, and she movea calnSly and
gracefully under the g za of numerona eyer,
vhile ber male attendant la elf consclous
and fiurried. Observe the placidity whieh
aiarastrtzes a handsomey dresod woman
as ahe takes ber seat ln a hurch or concert
room, and the contrast presented by the
nervouunesî and lack of repose in the mi tions
of man. Il has often been remarked chat
bride@ are generally collected and sedate
during the marriege ceremeony, white bride
grooms are bashtul and awkward.-Bo e
e1.

Questions on the Future of Man.

It munt bu epnfassed that man has bad a
long inning. Perbapa it is trne tiat h
owed thif to hie phyeical ,trEngtih, and tIat
b wUi only keep It berea:t.r by intelleetasl
Euperiority, by the dornnc e of mind. And
bow in this generationl i ho cquipplng him.
self for the fIture ! He Is a money-making
animal. Thist la beyond dispute. Never b.-
fore were there auch busines men as bia-
generation can how-Nspoleons of ticauce,
Alexanders of adventure, Shakespeares of
speculation, Porsons of acumulation. He le
great ln his field, but la he leaving th intel-
lectual province t3 woma' ? Does he rad as
moh sa she does? Io ho becoming anything
but a newsptper-made prsaon ? Is bis mind
getting tha blike the newespaper7 Speaking
generally of the mass of bu0inesa en-and
the mass are basiness men in this eountry-
have they any habit of resding books? They
have clubF, ta bhosure, but of what iort?
With the exception of a converstion clUi
bore and there, and a literary club, mure or
teai permunctory, are they not moi tly sohl
clubs for confort and idle looging, many e0
tham known. as ether workmen are, by their
"chips" ? Whoat mort of a book would a
member make out of "Chipe from
my Workshop i" Da the young men,
te any xtent, join lu Browning
clubs and Shakespeare clubs and Dante
ttubm? Do tbey meet for the study
of history, of atthers, of literary periode,
fer reading, snd dlsonsuing what they rad i
Do they in concert dig lin the encycleîndias,
and write papers about the correlation of
forces, and about Savonar la, sud about the
Three Kings In tact, what mort et a hand
would the Tbrse King% suggeast tethem ! IR
the large olties the wmen's clubs, pursuing
literature, art, languages. botany, bitory,
geography, geology, mythi lagy, are Innumer-
able. And there la hardly a village l abe
land batbat not one te six clubs of young
girls who meet once a week for some Intellec-
tuai purpose. What are the young men of
the vIllages and the chies doing meai tme 1
How are they preparing te met aocially ihese
young ladies who ar ocuitivating their mind?
Are they adapting themselves te the new
conditions ? or are they counting, a they
always bave done, on the adaptibility of
women, on the faclity with whloh the
members cl the brlght ez eau Interest ithem-
selves n base ball and tie speed of horses
and the chances of thel " street ?' R It
comfortable for the young man, when the
talk la about the last notable book, or the
pbl isophy of the popu1lar poet or novellas, to
feel thei t laughina oyes are aounding bis Ignor-
ance ?-(hrtler Dadley Warner lu Harper's
for May.

Irish Statistics.

No more melancholy proof et the noces-
sity for some drastio change la the govern.
ment et ireland la suppliea than tbai
which la contaiied la the emigralion stable
tics published very year by the egi trai-
General. We have belore u the a ti o tGa
for last year, and they tel it ae oid,&ad
story. No les@ than 70,800 emigrante, of
whom 70,477 ver natives of Ireland, itft
irish porti during the year. There le per-
haps a crumb et coamfrt lu in le itat

hil number las by 8 411 tb .l1888,sud
lessu by 12,500 than in 1877. But l885.ms
8.000 abeve the numbers fér a186 sud 1885.
Tna heaviest proportion, 20.6 par 1,000of
the5 population, wet trom Muoster; Ine nz
heaviest from Connaught, whierom Loin-
iter and Ulster the proportion was rI nos!
Identical that is te say, 9 uand 98 epooive-
ly. Cormparhng the number ef emigrants
front the provinces lat year witdb te. pre-
viens year, Leinater exhibts s earease o
1,209, Munster of 315, Ulbtur of 4.559, ud
conuaught of 2 124. If anything culd be

worie fer the corty than this atsady ont-
flow cf the populatior, it would b. ofund in
the unfertunste fat t tna the der ition affatt
mot largely the vigor and energy
ot the nat on. We find, fer example,
tbai t o hepersoaswbo a itIIrelsud
during last year, no less than 79 7 per Cent,
were between the age of fifteen and thîrty-
one yearm. The percentage over the &ge of
thirty-five years vas only 9 2, and of1cul-
dren under flteen 10 9. Nor Is a isuzoop.
tional. lu 1888 tle proportion e Iem -
grants whos ages were from ftteeu te
tairty years was 80 1 per cent.; lu l 11b
was 79 8; ln 1886 it w 78 1; ln 1885,752; ln
1884,70 05; In 1883,67 9; in 1888:73 8; lu 1881,
76 0, sud ln 1880, 75 7. These figure. shew
vîth unerring terce bew the canker Worm
bau eatou inte tise very vital et lbe
aountry. The very Baver et îhe natIon la
embraced lu thii age luIt, Il pretty
nearly coveras bsevwhole range et the ambîllon
ansd vîgor efth bcountry. It i. ar yonth sud
env ycnng, mirong, mnergetio, sud- anterpris-
iug manhood that go .away, taking to foreign
fleids the brainsud sklll for which no use lu

iprovided ai beme, It le a pilI! n liluisaion
ofai nthonai decay, and of the urgout vaut-et
ase mee systemt whlah will afford opper-

mor tot tanpoetry in this pen ploture.
We say se, lu ai saduese, fer thé specta1 ,etof
female debasement la never a pleasant ene.
But perbap this truthinl American writer
bau had mîtters providentirlly prepared for
him, se tiai the whirigig of revengewould
came upon England becaose of the Trolbopes
and Dick enses she sont hure t > m ign uno me
forty or filly year ago. " Tht mille of the
gode grind slewly, though they grlad cxoeed-
lg)y tine."

ONTARIO SPRING OROP
REPORT.

The Outleook en th Whole Quite Prontuling
-Fruits Glod.

TcRoirra, May 12.-The Ontario Bureau of
Induatries' spring report on the stase cf ithe
crops rort ta t vegetatiras il hack-
ward Verv few rieidi n May i wEre fit for
grezlng. Peaub trees were ln blassom on
tha d. tý along Lake Erie and on tie
Niagara River. Appies pre miau well,
especia ly tu-the Like Hurou and wekt Mid-
Iand countines. Grapes and simal fruits gen-
ere l'y are promiseg. Live setok, with few
exceptioné, l. aIl tat coud be desired. Food
la supcrabundant. Bayle very cheap, rang-
ir dow n to $4 a to, Borat a i ruin god ou-

dtion. Snetp and pige are thrfy. Sheep
are sucarce, but the lambing season va.
good. Autumu wheat presents a very un-
even condition owlî'g ti the dry autumn

KsPT THE IROUND BACK

and auhjccted it, more or less, to winter
killing. The amountt ofwheat in the bands
of farmera lemall. The supply tofats lu
generally above the the ri quiremente, but lu
the Lke Erie countries a great deal of tblu
grain was tfed dnring the winter, leaving
smt11 steres ni the t!me ai writIng, In every
district an abandant mupply t abey i report-

ed, and tu smie ceutrise it I! selling ilw1y
at from 86 te $8 a ton. OoLy a fair harvest is
snticipated. On high and sandy molle clover
pressis an sncouraging uppearanee, whereas
on low ·oorly drained I und the prospect la
no% so bright. Fruit trres, with the exoep-
tien of plum and cherry, are la good condi-
tion, the apple budo being fairly advanced
and puach blosems, numerone. Small tits
look well. Spring plinghirg and seeding
I advanced as fat as t e wet season wili
permit.

The Ponsonby Eviotione.
(From United Irelond, May 3J)

The Ponsonby eviations continue with bor-
ribly remerseless monotcny. Dày after day,
the alloted number of human beings are
tond ont of their humble homes, for ni,
motive, as hac been oonfesued by the anuthor
of ail this misery, but vengeane To borrow
his own words, they are being "made an
exmple aof," not becanse their claies were
usjubt, bai bocause bty had the hardihood
te combine t3 enforce them. It la
a horrible commentary on the groes.,
brutal Ignorance of our Coarlon gover-
nore that, all the time their great land
meaure, whichI isc oettie the "Irishb Ques-
tion,' i ruulog parallel to the Ponsonby
evictiona. The Coerloon Land Bill cannot
settie the cviction question. I; la n t meant
to iettIe it. Theà Ponsonby evited, the
01anricarde evicted, the Lansdowne ovicted,
the Coelareauy evloted, the Masserene evie-
ed, the Olpheit ovbcted, a&l the vaut body of
tenants who bave beau evicted la Ireland,
under the direct Instigation and with the
direct asaistance of the Coorcion
Governmet, and the tll vanter
body who bave been brenght te
the dizsy verge of evici on by the viation-
made-esty proces., whilch Lord Randolph
Churchill deneunced se vehomentlyl inthe
House-are ail but completely outside the
pâle of relief by theGovernment B.Lu which i
proclaimuA ta b. a oomplete a. tlement of tbe
question." Can blinder fatulity be conOeived ?
We are free te confes., ta Our mind, th& Pua-
sonby eviations are not ai the promeust time
kepti as fully and prominenl ly before the pub-
lIc as tbey might be. They are in their way,
as Important as the Parliamentary discussion
of the Land Bi]l; they are tie reverse of th)e
ahleld. They coni titute, in themuilve: -n
their naked, brutal detils- more serrible
exposure and deunotiation of ta. Government
proposali than the moi t witherrig ait quence
ean supply.

FITS Ail Fits stopped fre by Dr. Klinea
Great Nerve Reutorer. No Fits atter grai day's
use. Marvelous cure. Treatise and $2.00 tris]
bobtte fro to Fit casme. Send ta Dr. Kline, 981
Arch St., Phila. Pa.

An Ala to Holy OroB.

I have never before appealed ta the charity of
the faithful Outside cf my own parish, nor
would I do so now vere I net sc sorely pressed.
My little church, thougb still in debt, is en-
tirely bave. A fow temporary boards te the
cnly altar on which I ma ofler the Adorable
Sacrifice cf the Mass, We have no bell, no
organ, no Stations of the Cross; nor laithe
churcb even yet painted. The thirty families
upon whom I have bitherto relied are now
barely able to support themselves, With the
approbation cf my Superior, the Very Rev.
Dr. Howley, I therefore make this appeal, sud
eau! onfidently trust that ail those who read
it vill, lu their charity, send an aies to Holy

Holy Ores. Ohurch
West Newfoundland.

Tho disagreeable sick headaohe, snd foui
stomnach,rsolrequently o.rmplalned ef, eau be
spoediy rolle by a single doe.of McGàzra's
.Buternui PIlla.,

AN OPPORTUNITY LOST.

The Bu rning Questin et France la New-
teuamidt.

"Rad we knov," gald Mr. P. R. Bowere,
a msmber of the Newfrndland dlegation,
"Ithat thora were two Boards e Trade, one
Engiiuh and one Frencb we would have been
equally pIeased to met the l t er as we were
te mees the fi rmer an4 disonaa the matter
with them, but when the arrangements for
our viait were made ws did n. t know if there
was a second Trado Asociaution la Montreai.
Hu la ef opinion that Mr. Porrault an ithe
Chambrede Commerceore111- nf-nemedrespect-
lng the matter in dispute hetwi en Nwund-
and France. They seem t,. bu nuter the Im-
pression ho said, Ihat France has tovereigo
right along the coast, whereea ethe ouly r!ghts
re.erved to ber are chose etf nding and cr-
ing their fib. This coaat linouin dieputs
roobea from Cape St. Jobn to Caupe Ray,
and ln 1873 they had to abandonas atncilar
claimto the coast from Cape Bonavista to
ULPe St. John, a distance ofe sixty miles.
"Newfoundland settlers are rakiug up land
ti slong tbis coast bLt thuir deeds are sub-
jet to the condition oi French Ilter ference.
O1 course these people would f 1 aaer aud
more asecure If these outide prttasihns were
not set ap."

When askec about the solution proiposed
Mr. Bowers said :"We have norhing detinite
te cffer. Britain created the diffi:nity.

LET HER SOLVE I.

However, purchas bas been iuggeoted. The
facts et the troublea of 1857 warrar.t the
steps new boing taken. The pretenaions put
fortà by Napoleon I. wore retit d by te
island, and hi proclamîtion vas of no avail.
At the lime of the treaty the French fisherie.
aleg cor coast were considerable, employing
huandreds cf hats and thousands et mon ;
now tbey are reduced to t. more bgatelle.
Notwitha t nding these diffiaulties, we feel no
hotility towarda the Frencb, and their
tflicera at St. John's are tra tid witb the
greatest hopitality. lu ilacasitng thiesmat-
ter we take the broad ground that British
aul:ject, living under rusponsible government
and taking land from their government to
posseas for homes, should be proetoitd by
Britain se long as she remains a fint clis
power. British abjects everywhere boulad
bô Interested lu tais question, as tome day
almilar pretensons may cane sinilar dtffi.
cailtes elsewhere." The delegbt s will leae
by te-night's train for Si. John. N.B., whore
the delegatien will practically terminate.
Mr. Green wiin proceed on private business
ta England and Mr. Bowers and Mr.
Morrion will rEturn nome. Mr. Biwers e
editor of the Daily Colon.- t cf St John's
Newiaundland.

A OILD'S FATAL PRA.NKS

Cà set a bat and D- wa Etgbt et the Twelve
Oreupants.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

is THE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
article. HougekeepErs shculd a@k for ir, and
see %hat they ge it, as all others are imi-
tations. '-l G

PTFULL SET (4) magniflcn t port riiis Cap, rý
00 Ntiu o e,.Nw Ooojs<ca>,J:,ei te.

AU I m porrd from Mituruje. l-&T}y-z
AILSAN ,RAY. i1 al(seal J 5edti,

s r Iiver. canadian lorJty Coy,:

ESTABLISHED iN 1878
BY THE

IMEXICAN
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT,

ILOTTERY
0F TUE PUBLIC CHARITY.

Operated underfatwenty year's contract bv the Mc ztealutercatioiialilororvement Company.
Grand Sflljihiydrawlg l.ldIn the Mort'FqoPav1ljfc.

In th. Alsueda Jark, Ci tf Txico, and publlryco
duact hy ovrnmerLt ofilcila appolnied for the .aj 050 by i li occtary 0f the ILteritJr and the Treasury.

LOTTERY OFTHE

BEFIRENC11 PRBICI,
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING

will be held in the CITY OF MEXICO,

JUNE 5, .1890.
Which is the Grand temi-anoual Extroerdi,
nay tàrawing. the cUaPITAI. PRIZE teiag Ose
lundred and Twenty Thousnd Dollars.

$l20yOOO.°
PRICE OF TICKETS-American Money

Whales, $8; alsvas, S 84 Quarter, si:
Elghth, $1.

Cub Eates: $5 worth of tickets for 550.
LIST OF IRIZES:

1 apital Prize of $12.000.. ....... $l120,00l
1 C0phiai Prir.e of 40140..............Ja 44 ,000
2 apita Prize of U,Uu.. ..... .... ala 2,0001 Glrand Priz, of à000X. .......... t, 5. 04
'2 Frzes of *,l ~.........ae 4,0(00
5 plizes or 1,000................are 5,000

20 Prizes of f 00......................are 10,000
100 Priues or 200.....................are 20,000
3-o Przea of 100................are t,0%
529 Prizes or 4q>.................are 21,10

. APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
150 Frizes or $120,approxlmattig t $120,000 prize, $10.00
150 Prizes of $104),

app oximating to $40,000 prize, $15,ece150 Prizeso f *60,
Pr pprox,ating t, $20,000 prizo, $9,000799 Terminae cf $40,

docided by $120 000 prize, $31,9€C
2,2e9 ýrixees.......AmouritO .... . l

A l iIeid tu the United 8 sta fUI 1 &id in W.o.
Currency.

AGENTS WANTED.
F .LL RIat, Mass., May 25.-One of the glr FOR CLUB LISTES, or alirther

saddes accidents which have occurred here for In tseraidenc-,With stucouri-, ,îrectamdnî;n-

years took place on Watupa Lake tbis after- i. hiero rapld reiurn mail deiivery wiii ce aueurrO

noon. Twelve perones, viz., Samuel Wittleasby iur e»c1oliMasuerPeibearnu yeur fai) ad-

and vile, Henry Witleo, Willie Witîleb, e

Samuel Wittleu, jr., Levena Buckley, Willie MPORTANT.
Buckley, Frederici Buckl"y, Willie Turner,
John Buckley, Edwin Wtles and George Addrear, U. BASSETTI,
Hammer, hired a boat and went out rowing,
Tbere vas a etrong wind and the water vas
ruCfid. The boas; was a common thirteEn fout Mexico

one and iat bootomed. The seating capacity ly rdteaxy IcUorcontaiaing MONETLIDERIm

was eight, which was oo siall te acoaommodatra bY ierNote.
so many people. The party tried to work their
way toward @bore jist northi utthe pumping BPECL'A TURUS.

station. Bytermao? citraettbe Oempufy mai desit tht

When the boat was within twenty feet of
a Onle tcketaSarecelve the foilowingoffcllprmait:

shore one of the obildren rocked tbhe bua. u-RocA-îIbereby Certify that the Usak 0f Len-

The men autioned the child to remain quiet, dand Mexico Irs un dcpoefteaecs" funds ic

but the child was uomindful of this navice. rlsdec te et of ail prizO3 drasai t,

Suddenly the boat capeized. Heartrending AroLtEAâ irxw, Lntervevor.

cries rent ishe air, which were heard by em. Furtherthe ompafy in reqatredto aibtrlitf-

ployees cf itho pumping station, but they vere lger portioiat a sgiNou by soyntrher lottery.

nuable Co renier aistanoe. Ms. Turner vaa vnaiuuy, the uraber oi ttckets la Itmiiec in 90,00-

the caly tne in the party whu could. swim. , laid hi ther lotorlea aalagtbe
The wonen alrugglrd inu te water. Three orame mhem

four personsaona shore cried to tebm to cling to
the boat, but their failing strength was inade.
quate to the taak, and women and children
sank out cf sight. Four of the party had truck

out for shore on cheir own book and reached itShould keepàa hofaMcGALE'o Prr..ilethe
in an exhausted condition. bous. TLey are carefuiiy prepared trouthe

The following were drowned :-amuel Win d contain nbng injuis. A
bles, aged,30 ; Mrs. Wfttles, aged 45 ; Henry au Anti-Bilions Fi, tbsy osunot le equale&
Wittles, aged 10 ; Samuel Witsles, jr., aged
12; Levina Buckley, aged 35; Fred. Buckly, FR

aged 3; Willie Buckley, aged 5; Edwin Tu-_box.
r rr, agrnd 9. The bemiadloesrrecoytwe. r

Suceusa alwayusattends ur preparation for
removir g the downy hair arom women's face.
l is now in universal use, and o as, including
a box ot ointment, only St50. We have always
on hand a preparation to dye the whinkers and
to give to the hair its naurala clor. Aiso oune
ei the bet ptrparatious for washing the mouth
and gurms and pving a weet breabh. Freckles
and akin blemishes, as well au tooth.ache and
oore, removed a once without pain. As in
the past, we have alwaya on band choice Face
powdera, which givez to the skia safrebuesa
and oonceal allthe defectaof nature, We have
alse a Long remedy which is infalible. Read
the certificates bieh we publiah evi ry week.

MM. Laesuox j 3

Succeasor of MBEE. DEBMaB&A8, No. 1iS Mig-
nonne ob., corner St. Elizabeth oet. tf

In German experiments during the last
two seasonc copperas iunreseud the yield of
vine sand protected tie vineyards against
parasites ; inoresed the yield of clover and
incarne from twety-five to thirty-three per
cent. ; increamed the yield of potatos, and
tended to auppresu petato disease when ap-
plied to the yeung plante, and gave good re-
ults with grain.

Mgr. Boncoi, the famous Atiea misaionary,
i abou to establish a misnion at Aemar,
Abysaiia. ________MM

Party strsgge-The rush for refnehments.

DRUNKLARDSMt ucbo va bwa t t ornce lu 1drnIM tgaiM55

ac. vs a cured sd vo i what weinsud if yen lisou ntoe Seasvitt af tht. habit sud6wls
to rld yourielf of all demire or aste for liquor, yS can
de se& so u wIl take

Pfiel's Antidote for Alcoholiam.
ordinaFiy cne bomtte la suaielent to enaot a positive

eng i a co ul ai o i$ vr at te.n e n ri

i.oulg hesitate to try It. We guaranteu thees.

on eob7psi $5 ae wUt forvard sahall desoa"
ofr th, t"0&tedSae sdaas. Oaflhesf

rald. Bend for aircilar.
PIFIIEL & (CO.e

155 N. 2d Street, P1l1adelpia, PS

malr-l SEADY n.eM oYMErTi
WAtlima stauit

$2.50 sWa""e'"AE'.n0
PERDAY. . fy,.'¿p

R UPPLS C.ChllOigo... I

TO PARENTS.
Never neglot the bealth of your Childre

during the Suumer sason. If tbey uifr from

GOi, DiarrhOea, or Teething, Pains, ase Dg.

0 DSEB 's Iir ' ' S ur, and you vi t give

theu immediate melef,

JERUSALEM AND THE IOLY LANO
-AT TEE TIME OF THE-

CRUCIFIXION'
The grandest work of ArtlunAmerlos, pronod by the clergy of all creeds, and by thebusand s f peope wbio have visited.l , as un qu all d anvwhere for m aanificence of cooce tio "

bea cf colora, barmony in composition, and so LIFE LIKE that one feele actually se if on thesac ground. TJHIE CRUCIFIXION icene is a marvellous work, alone worth coming macpmiles to see, apart frorn the OITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZIN.This grand PANORAMA to be seen a# the CYCLORAMA, corner St. Catherine and St. Urbainstreets, Montres!. Open every day from morning till 10:30 p. m., and on Bundays from 1I to 10:
p.m. Street cars pass the door.

Thiès istla
Tibi8aS MkG IMP A B.Ts.

ONE POUND of Johnston's Fluid Beef contains as much actual
and real nutrition as Fourteen and a quarter bounds of Prime
Beef Steak. Therefore, ONE TEAbPOONFUL, or half an
ounce, IS EQUAL TO half a pound of prime beef steak.


